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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1181 / HP0837 
An Act to Strengthen State-local Cooperation through Regional Councils. (Reported 
pursuant to Study by the Local and County Government Committee.) Local & County 
Government Hearing 05-01-85. Majority OTP-AM Accepted 03-11-86 (Minority 
O.N.T.P.). Amended by: CA H-558, SB/CA S-501. Enacted, Approved 04-24-86, PUBLIC 
LAWS, Chapter 765. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1181 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1181 (1st Regular Session) 
 LD 1181 (Carried over) / PL 1985, c. 765 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Local and County Government 
• (Available on request--please include the following citation: cf112-LD-1181.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-558) (LD 1181 1986) (Majority) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA/CA (S-409) (LD 1181 1986) 
 Amendment SB/CA (S-501) (LD 1181 1986) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, April 1, 1985 (p369-376) 
 ● p. 369 
 SENATE, April 2, 1985 (p393-398) 
 ● p. 393 
 HOUSE, June 18, 1985 (p1315-1337) 
 ● p. 1329 
 SENATE, June 18, 1985 (p1339-1353) 
 ● p. 1353 
 HOUSE, March 10, 1986 (p534-542) 
 ● p. 535  (Amendment(s) H-558) 
 HOUSE, March 10, 1986 (p534-542) 
 ● p. 540  (Amendment(s) H-558) 
 SENATE, March 11, 1986 (p587-600) 
 ● p. 589  (Amendment(s) H-558) 
 SENATE, March 11, 1986 (p587-600) 
 ● p. 595  (Amendment(s) H-558) 
 SENATE, March 12, 1986 (p618-637) 
 ● p. 625  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-558, S-409) 
 HOUSE, March 13, 1986 (p638-645) 
 ● p. 639  (Amendment(s) H-558, S-409) 
 HOUSE, March 17, 1986 (p676-696) 
 ● p. 688  (Amendment(s) H-558, S-409) 
 SENATE, March 18, 1986 (p744-761) 
 ● p. 750  (Amendment(s) H-558, S-409) 
 HOUSE, April 14, 1986 (p1377-1421) 
 ● p. 1404  (Amendment(s) H-558, S-409, S-501) 
 HOUSE, April 14, 1986 (p1377-1421) 
 ● p. 1417  (Amendment(s) H-558, S-501) 
 SENATE, April 14, 1986 (p1422-1462) 
 ● p. 1440  (Amendment(s) H-558, S-409, S-501 (p1441)) 
 SENATE, April 15, 1986 (p1485-1531) 
 ● p. 1497  (Amendment(s) H-558, S-501) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1985, c. 765 
  
Cross References 
 LD 763 (111th Legis. 1983) 
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